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Introduction

 Market-oriented smallholder milk production

-improves the welfare of farm households

-generates income for the farm households on regular basis,

-provides a highly nutritious food for all age groups

(Bennet et al., 2006 & Asfaw, 2009)

 Acc. to FAO 2004 , food insecurity is

-Not only due to failure to produce enough amount per capita and
affected by:

- inadequate knowledge of production

- poor handling, processing and preservation

- storage leading to low quality and spoilage



Intro. cont’d

Milk is an ideal source of macronutrients viz. Ca, K,& P & micronutrients

viz. Cu, Fe, Se, and Zn (Li-Qiang et al., 2009 & Sadler et al, 2009)

Except high nutritional value, presence of pathogenic bacteria in milk

can results with high health risk(Haug et al., 2007)

Most of the concern of quality and safety are raised as milk starts

along the supply chain

 Milk safety and post milking losses are accounted when

-product endanger public health-pathogens

- shelf life is reduced due to spoilage organisms



Intr. Cot’d

 Hygienic production and safe handling of milk via the production

to consumption chain has always been a matter of consumer

complain

 Handling and evaluation of microbial quality of milk is not well

ahead in areas

 Therefore, this study was proposed with the following objectives



Objectives

General objective

 To evaluate quality handling practice of milk at critical points of milk

supply chain from Peri-Addis Ababa districts of Oromia to the market

milk retail centers in Addis Ababa

Specifically

 To evaluate microbial load from production to retail distribution of milk

 To assess handling practices of milk via different supply chain



Materials and Methods

 Study was conducted in three Peri-Addis Ababa districts(Sebeta,
Holeta and Sululta) of Oromia from(Dec.,2013 to June, 2014)

 Sampling procedure

 preliminary survey was made by discussions with agricultural extension
officers and available dairy cooperatives unions in the three districts,

 Two PAs from each districts were selected purposively on basis of
dairy production potential, linkage to milk market, access to milk
supply, collection center, presence of dairy cooperative unions etc

 Individual farmers were considered following multi-stage purposive
sampling technique

 Subsequently, a total of 102 dairy farmers (Holeta, Sululta and
Sebeta) were selected



cont’d

 In addition, collection centers, informal merchants and dairy

cooperative union at each districts and milk retailers’ in Addis Ababa

were interviewed on different issues

 Sample Collection & Preparation

250ml of raw milk samples were collected aseptically in sterile sample

bottles in a cold ice box with ice bag at temperature <6oc

60 raw cow milk samples were collected from different milk marketing

channels

Then taken to EPHI Food Microbiology laboratory for microbiological

analysis and analysis was done within 6 hrs of collection



Microbial Analysis

 Aerobic plate Count

A serial dilution of sample on peptone water was done by 250ml flask

containing 25ml milk sample and 225ml PCA incubated at 30oc for72hrs in

inverted direction and colonies count by using colony counter

TCC

1ml of diluted sample TSA VRBA incubated at 37oc for24 hrs in

inverted and count by using colony counter

Confirmed by Brilliant Green Bile broth 2% and checking gas production

after 48hrs



Fecal Coli form count and E.Coli

 1ml of diluted sample TSA VRBA incubated at 44oc for 48hrs in

inverted and colony count by using colony counter

 E.C broth by taking 5 colonies from each petri-dish and incubating

24hrs at 44oc for gas production

 E. Coli

 E.C broth nutrient broth 24 hrs at 44oc 0.3ml of kovac’s reagent

was added and checked for dark red color at top of test tube



Methodology cont’d

 S. aureus

 1ml of diluted sample molten MSA TSA Gram's staining

Haemolysis Dnase test coagulase test catalase test

 YMC

1ml of dilution was pour on Petri-dish and molten PDA(Potato Dextrose

Agar) incubated at 25oc for 7 days



Statistical analysis

 Data were analyzed using SPSS software (ver.16, 2007) package

 Descriptive statistics such as mean, frequency distribution and

percentage was used to report data from survey study

 For microbiological analysis, data were transformed to logarithmic

scales (log10cfu/ml) and analyzed as per one way ANOVA model

 Significant log mean differences were separated based on Least

Significant Difference (LSD) mean separation technique and means

were declared significant at(p<0.05)



Result and Discussion

 Household characteristics

Majority of respondents of the study were male 68.6% and

remaining31.4% were females

 Majority of respondents 56.7%(n=58) were in age range of 25-

47years, 42.2%(n=43) were in range of 46-70 yrs and 0.7%(n=1) were

in range of 71-95years

About 19.6%(n=20) of the respondents own local breed milking cows

and majority of the respondents own cross breed milking cows



Cont’d

 The mean number of cross breed and local cows were 2.54±0.16 and

2.50±0.174 respectively per households on the study sites

 About 43.2%, 18.3%, 17.9% and 20.6% of respondents have more

than three, three, two and own only one milking cow per households

respectively

 This implies that milk production is major income generating activity in

the areas and contributes greatly to household food-security



Hygienic practices

 Source and type of water used for washing hand and utensil have

profound effect on microbial contamination of the milk

 About 26.5, 6.9, 46.1, 2.9 and 17.6% of the respondents only used

cold pipe water, warm river water, warm pipe, cold river water and

cold well water respectively

 This might be due to lack of training for producers and other milk

handlers on washing of their hands and milk utensils that mitigate the

growth of microorganisms and maintaining the safety of products



Table1: Percentage hygienic practices of dairy farmers followed during milking at

different study sites

Study District   

Sebeta      Sululta       Holeta

Hygienic practices                                                     n=32          n=30         n=40

Practicing barn cleaning daily                        94.4         95.7           98.6

Using bedding materials for milking cows 26.6        63.4     78.6

Procedures followed during milking 

Washing udder before and after milking          -- -- --

Washing udder before milking only               82.5         86.3             93.3

Not common practice                                    3.7           3.2                --

Some times                                                  13.2        10.5      6.7

Washing hands   before milking          77.2        70.9            76. 5    

Type of water used for udder washing 

Cold                                                           28.1        20.0        37.5 

Warm                                                        59.7        70.0    50 

Both alternatively                                        9.7            - 8.3

'Ajekis'                                                         91           82                86.3

Sources of water for farm activities 

Warm tap/Pipe water                                76.7         73.6             79.0 

Well water                                                 4.6          1.2                  2.0 

River water                                                18.7        25.2             19.0 



Cont’d
Use traditional flavor plant was not common in area only 40% of

respondents use for cleaning milk transporting equipment

Among them about 22.5% and 20.6% used 'woira' and 'Kosorot'

respectively and the remaining used 'Ajekis' and 'Largo' for washing

equipments

Almost all of the respondents in the study area use plastic materials for

milking, storage and transportation of milk and

Insignificant number of respondents: 1.2% and 1.3% used metal can

and stainless steel respectively and 1.1 % used clay pot for storage

before transportation



Study  Districts
Sululta Sebeta Holeta

Variable                                                                                          n=32                       n=40                                  n=30

No. cows currently milked

One 7.5    24.5 24.1

Two 22.5 16.7 17.2

Three 18.6 17.2 29.6

More than three 31.4 29.8 28.8

Amount of milk produced /day/cow

1-5lt 2.9 3.4 3.1

6-10 lt 38.6  37.3   36.9

>10 lt 52.0 49.1 53.4

>15lt 6.5 10.2  6.6

Use of cooling system

Refrigerator 3.3      1.6 2.6

Traditional system 40        49.1 49.6

At room temperature 56.7 49.3 47.2

Table 2: Percentage value for Mean number of milking cows/milk produced/household 

& use of cooling system at study sites



Microbial Analysis
Standard plate count (SPC) is one of the most commonly used microbial 

quality tests for milk and milk products
Table 53: Mean (± SD) of aerobic mesophilic bacteria counts of raw milk samples (log10 cfu/ml)

collected from different Value chain/critical points of the study sites

Mean±SD values indicated by different superscript with in a column have significant difference at

(p<0.05)



 The mean±SD of aerobic bacterial count was varied from 6.48±0.06

to 6.7±0.6 for sample collected from Sebeta and sample collected

from retail shop was significantly higher than other points at(P<0.05)

 However, sample collected from Holeta had showed significantly

higher aerobic bacterial count than Sebeta and Sululta

 However, the mean total bacterial count of milk samples obtained from

present study was higher than Tesfay et al(2013) at Dire Dawa town

with mean total bacterial count of 5.84±0.629 cfu/ml

 On the other hands, mean values of total bacterial counts obtained

from informal merchants and retail shops were higher than that

reported by Tesfay et al (2013)



Coli form counts

Table 6: Mean (± S.D) value of coli form counts (CC) of raw milk samples (log10

cfu/ml) collected from different sampling points of the study areas

Source of Sample
Study Districts

Sebeta                Holeta Sululta

Farmer 5.42±1.7a 5.53±1.03a 4.18±1.2a

Collection center 5.44±0.9a 5.92±0.6a 7.13±0.3b

Informal 
Merchant

5.47±1.4a 6.10±0.9b 6.38±0.6c

Milk coop. Union - 7.68±0.5c 6.15±0.9c

Retail shop 5.78±0.9a 5.63±0.6a 6.35±0.4c

Mean±SD values indicated by different Superscript within the same column were significantly

different at (p<0.05)



E. Coli

Table7:Mean (± S.D) E. Coli counts of raw milk samples (Log10cfu/ml)collected 

from different critical points of the study sites

Study districts
Sample source              Sebeta Holeta Sululta

Farmer 3.19±1.704a 1.53±0.007a 1.19±0.266a

Collection center 3.30±0.421a 1.61±0.427a 2.29±1.285b

Informal merchant - 2.56±1.961b 2.16±0.066b

Milk coop. union - 1.90±1.540c 2.86±1.807c

Retail shops 4.17±b 1.53±0.141a 1.76±0.033d

Mean±SD values indicated by different Superscript within the same column were

significantly different at (p<0.05)



 Milk samples collected from different critical points in the study sites
were contaminated with E.Coli

 E.Coli was isolated from 26(43.33%) of the samples with varying
levels; 26.92, 7.96, 3.84, 3.84, 3.84, 3.84, 7.69, 7.69, 11.53, 11.53,
and 11.53% were isolated from Sululta dairy cooperative, Sululta
informal merchant, Sebeta retail shop, Sululta retail shop, Holeta
farmer, Sululta farmer, Holeta dairy union, Sebeta farmer, Holeta
informal merchant, Holeta retail shop and Sululta Collection center
respectively

 It indicates that lower contamination of samples at farmer level and it
increases goes down channel to the consumer level

 This might be due cross contamination of milk during transportation,
lack of sanitation of storage container and lack of temperature control
through the chain that create conducive environment for multiplication
of particular microorganism



Staphylococcus aureus

 Raw milk is a potential source of staphylococci, especially in the case

of mastitic milk and defective pasteurization (Kaloreu et al., 2007)

 The findings of present study revealed that Staphylococcus aureus was

isolated from 17(28.33%) of samples collected from different critical

points in the study sites

 But present finding was lower than that of Mekonnen(2009) who

reported the prevalence of Staphylococcus 33% and 46% from

buckets milk and tanks milk from Debre Zeit respectively; Hempen et

al(2004)from Gambia, reported 33.3% of the raw milk samples

showed counts of coagulase-positive Staphylococci spp. above

2x103cfu/ml



Cont’d

 Where as it was in line with that of Endale et al.(2013), S. aureus was

isolated from 48 samples(26.7%),milk samples collected from dairy

farms and vendors from Mekelle

 However, it is higher than that reported by

Mekuria et al(2013) 51(15.5%) S. aureus around Addis Ababa,

Aydin et al.(2011) 10.2% from Turkey and

Vadehi et al(2013) 22(22%) in the raw milk samples from farms

 The high Staphylococcal contamination of present study might be due

to lack of hygienic bedding condition, lack of washing udder and teat

before and after milking and lack of overall hygienic condition during

milking, storage and transportation



Yeast and Mold count

 The findings of yeast and mold for present study was highly varied

from farmer to retail levels

 However, the values of present findings were lower than that reported

by Ahmed(2011), who reported 6.1 and 7.4log cfu/ml for yeast and

mold for raw camel milk from Mieso districts of Oromia region

 It was higher than that Karmen and Slavica(2008) and Fadda et

al.(2004) who reported 1.9 and 2.3 log cfu/ml and 2.64 log cfu/ml

respectively



Table 9: Mean (± S.D) Mold and Yeast counts of raw milk samples (Log10 

cfu/ml) collected from different critical points of the study sites

Districts
Source Sebeta Holeta Sululta

yeast mold yeast mold yeast mold

Farmer 3.77±0.47a 3.45±0.26a 2.46±1.15a 2.30±0.19a 2.16±1.25a 2.99±0.82a

CC 3.76±0.44a 3.46±0.08a 3.24±0.46a 3.26±0.04b 3.16±0.91b 3.79±0.70b

IM - - 3.73±0.42b 2.43±0.17a 3.78±0.10c 4.72±1.16c

DCU - - 3.55±0.52c 3.45±0.26c 4.16±0.34c 3.73±1.10c

RS 3.85±0.42b 3.82±0.76b 3.59±1.44c 3.38±0.48c 2.26±1.07a 2.41±0.15b

Mean±SD values indicated by different Superscript within the same column were significantly different at

(p<0.05).CC=collection center, IM=informal merchant, DCU=Dairy Cooperative Union and RS=Retail

shop



Conclusion

Use traditional flavor plant was not common in area &almost all use

plastic materials for milking, storage and transportation of milk

 Raw milk available to the consumer in Addis Ababa via different

supply chain have a high bacterial load beyond acceptable critical

limits according to American and European community member states

 Milk considered from study areas were contaminated with most

hazardous agents such as Staphylococcus species, E .coli, yeast and

mold; it indicates that hygienic procedures were not strict

 Generally, the study showed that the quality of milk obtained from the

different sources were substandard [compared to relevant North

American or EU regulations



Recommendation

 Bacterial contamination deserves more elaborative studies from the

point of production to point of milk consumption

 Strict preventive measures should be adopted to ensure contamination

free milk and its products for the good health of all consumers

 Milk marketing actors should use refrigerated vehicle and cold chain

in place of open container and vehicle to maintain bulk tank

temperature

 Actors in each cal point should perform basic laboratory test for at

least indicator microorganisms that are frequently detected in raw milk

available for direct human consumption



Thank 
You!!


